lf youweretoldyourhearingcouldbeturnedinto
vision,
wouldyoubelieve
it?Listen
up,saysBijalTrivedi

Eartoday,
eyetomorrow
usedtolivein a murb/
the set-up,it allowedblind participantsto
,f-LAIRE CHESKIN
worldofgrey,herdamaged
eyesonly
detectthe presenceof horizontal,vertical and
I
\.seeing largeobiectsif Lheywereright next dagonal lines,while skilleduserscould even
to her.Shecoulddetectthe outlines of people associatethe physicalsensationswith faces
but not their expressions,andcouldjust about andcommonobiects.
makeout the silhouettesofbuildings, but no
By the time he died in 2006,Bach-y-Rita
details.Lookinginto thedistance?
Forgetit.
had developedmore sophisticateddevices
Nowadaysthings arelooking distinctly
whichtranslatedthe camera's
imagesinto
bdghter for Cheskin.Usinga devicecalled
electricalpulsesdelivercdby a postagevOICe,which tlanslatesvisual imagesinto
stamp-sized
arrayof electrodes
sittingon
"soundscapes",
shehastrainedherbrainto
the tongue.Usersfound, after somepractice,
"seethrough her
ea$".Whentravelling,the
that thesepulsesgavethema senseof depth
devicehelpsher identify points of interest;
and"openness",a feelingthat there was
"something
at home sheusesit to find things shehasput
out there" (NewScientist,
down,like coffeecups."I've sailedacrossthe
29luly 2oo5,p40).
EnglishChannelandacrosstheNorthSea,
Thisvaguefeeling of space,which we
sometimesusing the vOICeto spot
experience
aspart ofnormalsight,suggests
landmarks,"shesays."Thelights on the land
thebrainmaybehandlingtheinformationas
werefaint but the vOICecouldpick them up." if it had originatedfrom the eyes.Wouldit be
Asif the signposting
of obiectswasn't
possiblel.ogetevencloserto normalvisionimpressive
andusefulenough,somelongperhapsevenproducingvivid and detailed
term usen of the devicelike Cheskin
images- by feedingin information using
eventuallyreport completeimagessomewhat somethingother than tactile stimulation?To
akin to normal sight,thanksto a long-term
find out,physicistandinventorPeterMeiier,
rewidngof theirbrains.Sometimes
these
basedin Eindhover!the Netherlands,
tumed
changes
aresoprofoundthatit alterst heir
to headng.Theearsdo not detectasmuch
perceptions
evenwhentheyaren'tusingthe
information asthe eyes,but their capacityis
device.As such,the vOICe(the"OIC"standing neverthelessmuch greaterthan the skin's.
for "Oh, I See")is now proving invaluableas
Meijer thought up the vOICein 1982,
a researchtool providing insithts into the
though it took until 1991for him to designand
brain'smind-bogglingcapacityforadaptation.
build a desktopprototype that would tnnslate
Theideaofhiiackinsanothersenseto
replacelostvisionhas-a
longhistoiryOneoI
the first "sensorysubstitution" deviceswas
developed
in 1969by neuroscientist
Paul
Bach-y-Rita.
Heriggedup a televisioncamera
to a dentistk chair,on which wasa 2o-by-2o
arrayof stimulatorsthat tGnslated images
into tactile signalsby vibrating againstthe
participant's
back.Despitethecrudeness
of

video into audio. By1998 he had developeda
potable, if still bulky, version using a webcam,
notebook PCand stereo headphones, which
allowed usels to expe ment with the device
indaily tife.Thedevice
is now morediscreet,
consistingof "spy" sunglasseswhich conceal
a tiny camen connected to a netbook PC,and a
pair ofheadphones.Alternatively,some use$
download the software to their smartphone,
and its built-in camera acts as their eyes.
Every second the camera scans a scene
from left to right. Softwarc then converts the
imagesinto soundscapestransmitted to the
headphones at a Iate of roughly one per
second(seediagnm, page44).Visual
information from obl'ects to the wearert left
and right are fed into the left and dght ear
respectively. Bright objects are louder, and
flequency denotes whether an obiect is high
up or low down in the visual field.
At first the soundscapes arc reminiscent
of the whirring, bleeping and hooting sound
effects that would accompany an alien
melting the bnin of a human in a 196os
science-fictionmovie. But by feeling the
obiects first, to leam to associate the
accompanfng sounds with their shapes,
and by discoveringhow the soundscapeof an
obiect varies asthe user moves,the experience
becomes particularly"vision-like".
Pat Fletcher of Buffalo, New York, lost her
sight at the age of 2r and had just a pinpoint
of perception in her left eye, through which
she could sometimes seered or green, before
she started using the vOICe system in zooo.
ln the early stages,the pictures in her mind's
eye were like "line drawings" and "simple
holographic images", but after a decade of
practice,shenowseescomplete images
with depth and texture. "It is like looking at >

"lt'slike
looking
ata blackand-white
movie
fromthe
40s.I canseethetreefrom
topto bottom,andthe

cracked
sidewalK'
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Hearing
isseeing
isbelieving
Byconvertinq
images
intoaseriesofsounds,the
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system
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Thisimageissentto a complter
pictureintoa
thatconvertsthe
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The!se/s braininitiallytries
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in

After10-15
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oftraininq,
howevec
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an old black'and-white movie from the early
Goncalves, adding that the 66-year-old "can
' now go
3os or4os.l can seethe trce from top to
to a restaurant and seathimselfwithout
bottom, and the cracked sidewalk that runs
asking for assistance and is teaching his wife,
alongside the tree," she says.
who is alsoblind, how to use thevOICe".
"Whatt
er.citing to me," saysMichael
Not everyone is quite so impressed. For
Proulx, a cognitive psychologist at Queen
example, l. Kevin O'Rega4 a psychologist at
Mary, University of Londoq who has been
Descartes Unive$ity in Paris, France, points
using thevolceforhis own rcsearch,"is that
out that the system needs time to scan an
not only can you use this device in a very
imageand so lacksthe immediacy ofvision.
"I thinlitt possiblewithresources
deliberate fashion where you can think, 'okay,
andtime
this sound corresponds with this object', but
to make something much better than the
it isalsopossible,through extensive use,to
VOICe,"hesays.
go beyond that and actually have some sort
ofdirect, qualitative expe encethat is similar
Seeingearto ear?
to the vision they used to experience."
The USNational ScienceFoundation is now
Nevertheless, vOICe is still of great interest to
funding the filst controlled study to look at
O'Regan and other reseatchers, who wanr ro
the benefits ofthe vOlCesystem while trying
know what these people are expedencing.
to find the optimaltraining protocol. "some
Are they really seeing?And if so, how?
of the participants in the cunent trial have
The traditional view is that the blain takes

ThevOlCe
softwarcscansacross
the
imagef rcmleftto right,convertinqeach
pixelintoabeep,withthefrequenry
rcpresenting
itsvedicatposition.
Thevolume
of eachbeeoreoresents
the briqhtness
of the pixel

brain is organised to deal with incoming
information.
Truditionally,
the brain is

consideredto behighly modular,with the
occipital,temporal and parietalcortices
handling inputs from the eyes,earsandfrom
the skin anddeeptissues,respectively.
AccordingtoO'Regan,
however,theseregions
may actuallydealwith certaintypesof
information - shapeor texture, for example,
irrespectiveofwhich senseit comesfrom.
Thereis someevidenceto support this
view.In 2oo2,neuroscientistAmirAmedi,
nowat the HebrewUniversityoflerusalem,
Israel,publishedresearch
showingthat
a specificpartofthe occipitalcortexwas
activatedby touch aswell asvisual
information. Henamedit the lateral
occipitaltactile-visual
(LOtv)region.Am€di
andcolleagues
hj?othesisedthatthe area
lit up becausethe occipitalcortex is oriented
learned
morein monthsthan[Fletcher]
datafromthedifferentsensory
organs- in the aroundparticulartasla- in this case,
learned in years of using the vOICe," sajrs
caseof sight, the retina - and, for each sense,
recognition- ratherthana single
3D-obiect
Meiier. The study, which will involve around
processes it in sepante regions to create a
ser\selcetebralCortex,voltz,p 12ozl.
10 participants, may even answer the longpicture of the outside world. But that cannot
Howdoesthis tallywith thevOICe
standing questionof whether congenitally
explain how someone can have a visual
experience?Amedi
recentlycollabonted
blind adults can benefit inthe sameway as
experience fiom purely auditory information.
with AlvaroPascual-Leone,
director ofthe
Cheskinand Fletcher.
As such, O'Regan saysour definition of
Berenson-AllenCenterfor NoninvasiveBlain
Intended to last about a year, the trial is being what it means to seeneedsto change.Our
Stimulationin Boston.Massachusetts.
to
run by Luis concalves and f,nrico Di Bemardo
senses,he argues, are defined by the way the
flnd out whetherthe vOICesystemactivates
ofMetaModal in pasadena,Califomia. a
incoming information changes aswe intenct
the LOtvwhen uselsperceiveobiectsthrough
company that tests sensorysubstitution
with the environment. If the information
soundscapes.
Theyasked12people,including
devices.The first two participan'ts are a 66-year" obeys the laws ofpe$pective as you move
Fletcher,
to examinecetainobjectssuchas
old who has been blind ftom birth but has
forward and backward, we will experience n
a seashell,
abottleanda rubberspiderusing
slight light perception, and a o-year-old who
as"seeing" - no matter how the i;formation
touch andthe vOICesystem.Theywere
lost his sight due to diabetes. Twice a week they is being delivered. If you have a device that
thenaskedto rccognise
the sameobiects
attend two-hour training sessions,including
preserves these laws, then you should be able
using only the soundscapes
deliveredby
taskssuch asfinding a target in a large room
to seethrough your ears or your skin, he says. vOICe,Forcompa sor! they werealsoasked
and making their way around an obstacie
If O'Regan is on the right track, we will have
to identifyobjectsbasedona characterisuc
"Theyare
course.
empoweredby this," says
to rcconsiderlong-held ideasofhowthe
sound,suchasthe jinglingofa setofkeys,
44 | Newscientist
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"Asa magnetic
fielddisrupted
hervisual
cortex,
thesubiect's
vision
withthev0lCe
device
deteriorated,
Herworldooi
darker,
likesomeone
wasslowly
turningouttheliqhtl"
During the trials, fMRIblain scansshowed
t hat the LOtv region was activewhen experl
userslike Fletcherwercdecoding thevOICe
soundscapes,but significantly less active
when they l'ustheard chancteristic sounds.
Forthose using the volceforthe fiIst time,
the LOtv region remained inactive,again
suggestingthat this areais important forthe
rccognition of 3D objectsregardlessof which
senseproducesthe information (Ndture
Neuroicience,vol10, p 687).
Furtherevidencethat this iegion is vital
for decoding soundscapescametwo years
later. in zoo9, fTom a study using repetitive
transcranial magnetic stimulation (iTMS)short bursts ofa magnetic field that
temporarilyshut downthe LOtvolsubiects,
including Fletcher "It felt like someone
tapping on the backofmy head,"she says.
As the ITMS progressed,hervisionwith the
vOICe detedorated, and the "world started
getting darker,like someoneslowly tuming
down the lights".
When Fletcherattemptedto usethe
vOICeafter undergoing iTMS, the various
test no longer made sense."Itwas total
confusion in mybrain...I couldn't see
anything." The result was terlifying: "I wanted
to crybecauseI thought they broke my sight it was like a hood over my head." The iTMS had
a similarimpact onothervolce users

(Neuroreport, vol zo, p 1?'2).
''It
turns upside down the way we thinl
about thebrain," saysPascual-Leone.
Most of
us think ofoureyes asbeing like camerasthat
capture whatever is in front ofthem and
transmit it directlyto thebrain, he says.But
perhaps the blain is just looking for certain
kinds of information and will sift through the
inputs to find thebest match, regardlessof
which senseit comesfrom.

probablybuilds new connectionstoo, he adds.
Eventuallt such neural changesmay mean
thateveryday soundsspontaneouslytrigger
visual sensations,as Cheskinhasexperienced
for herself."The shapedependsonthe noise,"
she says."There was kind ofa spikyshape
this morning when my pet cockatielwas
shdeking, and lthe warning beepsofl
a reversinglorryproducelittle rectangles.'
Only loud noisestrigger the sensationsand,
intriguingly, she perceives the shape before
the sound that sparkedit.
Reconfiguringthe brain
This phenomenon can be considercd
The question remains of how the vOICeusers' a type ofsynaesthesia,in which one sensation
brains reconfigured the LOtvregionto deal
automaticallytdggers anothet unrelated
with the iew sourceofinformation. Amedi's
feeling. Someindividuals, for example,
preliminaryfMRl scansshow that inthe early
associatenumbers orletters with a particular
stagesoftraining with vOICe,the auditory
colour: "R" may be seenasred while "p" is
cortex works hard to decodethe soundscape, yellow. For others,certain soundstriggerthe
but after about 10 to 15hours oftraining the
perception ofshapes and colou$, much as
ifrformation finds its way to the primary
Cheskinhas experienced.
visual cortex, and thento the LOtv region,
Most synaesthetesfirst report such
which becomesa( tive.Around this time
expedencesin early childhood, and it is very
the individuals also becomemore adept at
rarefor an adull to spontaneouslydevelop
recognisingobjectswithvOICe. "The brain
synaesthesia,saysJamieWard,a psychologist
is doing a quick transitionand using
at the UniversityofSussex in Bdghton, UK.
connectionslhat arealreadythere."says
He rccentlypublished a chronological log
Amedi. With further practice,the brain
of Cheskin'sand Fletcher'sexpedences,
including the s''naestheticones
PatFletcherisa long-termuserofthe vOlCedevice, lconsciousness
and Cognition, vol rg, p 4gz).
whichfeedsvisuaI infofmationthrouqhherears
This capacityto rewire oursensory
processingmay even boost the leaming
ft abilities of sightedusers,suggestsPascual,
; Leone.lt might be possibleto extract
3 supplementary informationbyfeeding
$ a lot of different sensoryinputs to the same
'
brain areas.Art connoisseurscould learn
to associatethe style ofa maste/s hand
with a characteistic sound, and this may
help them distinguish genuine work from
a fake. Altematively, it could compensate
for low light levelsby delivering visual
information through ourears. "That s science
fiction. But it's interesting sciencefiction,"
saysPascual-Leone.
For neuroscientistslike Pascual-Leone
and
Arnedi,the researchis proofthat the ability
to leam aswe grow old doesnot disappear.

Pascual-Leone
says
thenotionofacritical
periodduring whichthe brain must be
exposed to particular knowledge or never
learn it appears "not unive6ally true". "It gives
us a reasonfor hope,'he says,"and implies
that we should be able to help people adjustto
sensorylosseswith this type ofsubstitution.
The capacityto recoverfunction couldbe
much sreater than realised."I
BijaI Trivediisa wdterbasedin Washington
DC
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